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Local  News

Hundreds of thousands 
flock to downtown Hous-
ton to celebrate Astros’ 
first-ever World Series 

Manafort money launder-
ing charge in Russia probe 
may face challenges
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Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Paul Manafort, 
former Trump 
2016 campaign 
chair, departs 
after a status 
conference at 
the U.S. District 
Court in Wash-
ington

 Locate in China town area, our ready-
to-work Executive Office Suites give 
you the privacy to focus, get work done, 
and meet with your clients in a profes-
sional space. You get much more than 
just a private workspace - all office in-
cludes conference room time, high speed 
internet, phone line, and reception! 
Whether you select a furnished office or 
bring your own furniture, we have the 
perfect office space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Cen-
ter office at: 832-448-0190

Marialuisa Rincon

Everyone loves a parade -- especially 
Houston fans after the Astros won their 
first World Series in franchise history.
Fans started showing up before dawn 
Friday to find a spot along the parade route 
to celebrate the Astros’ win over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in seven games. The day 
turned into a local holiday with the Hous-
ton ISD even canceling classes so that 
students and their families could attend.
Officials said they believed 750,000 to 1 
million people turned out. Fans watched 
the parade along streets and from high-rise 
buildings and parking garages. The roar 
was deafening as the Astros passed by on 
fire engines. Astros legends joined in the 
celebration. The party ended with a public 
rally outside City Hall, where fans got one 
more chance to cheer on their triumphant 
team.
It was a day to remember. 

Study pre-
dicts how 
well As-
tros and 
other MLB 
teams will 
perform 
next year

(Reuters) - When the lawyer for the 
former campaign manager of President 
Donald Trump attacked the money laun-
dering charge brought against his client 
as flimsy, some legal experts say he may 
have pinpointed a potential weakness in 
the indictment by U.S. special counsel 
Robert Mueller. 

Paul Manafort and his associate Rick 
Gates both pleaded not guilty on 

Monday to charges that they failed 
to disclose they were lobbying for 
pro-Russia former Ukrainian Pres-
ident Viktor Yanukovich between 
2006 and 2015 and laundered tens of 
millions of dollars by funneling the 
money through dozens of companies, 
partnerships and bank accounts.

In a court filing on Thursday, 
Manafort defense lawyer Kevin 

Downing said the money launder-
ing count, the most serious facing 
his client with a 20-year maximum 
sentence, was based on a “tenuous 
legal theory” tying it to his failure 
to register as a foreign agent of the 
former Ukrainian leader.

Downing did not respond to a re-
quest for comment. Mueller spokes-
man Peter Carr declined to comment.

Astros fans may still be 
celebrating their World Series 
win, but statisticians are 
already looking ahead.
Data and polling site 
FiveThirtyEight recently put 
together a ranking predicting 
which MLB teams will have 
the brightest future over the 
next five seasons.
The good news? The new 
golden age of the Astros looks 
like it will carry on.
Houston is predicted to win 
88 games per season, ac-
cording to metrics that have 
been shown to be significant 
predictors, like Elo rating, 
batting and pitching wins 
above replacement and the 
average ages of batters and 

pitchers. 
LA ACTOR: Rob Lowe 
after Astros' win: 'This isn't 
what baseball should be'
The bad news? The Los 
Angeles Dodgers — at 
least when it comes to the 
data — have a numerical 
edge over the Astros. 
Of course, numbers aren't 
everything. Days before the 
Dodgers and Astros faced 
off, FiveThirtyEight pre-
dicted that the Los Angeles 
Dodgers would take home 
the trophy by roughly a 3-1 
margin over Houston. 
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BUSINESS
North Korea’s War Threats Bring China, South Korea 

 A nd  T he U.S. Together  T o Avoid Nuclear Warfare
Significant diplomatic efforts by the Unit-
ed States, South Korea and China, in-
tended to curb and calm fears over North 
Korea’s threats of war and nuclear weap-
ons strikes, have both quietly and pub-
licly built up ahead of President Donald 
Trump’s 12-day trip to Asia beginning 
Friday.
The U.S. recently opened talks with 
Pyongyang through its United Nations 
mission despite Trump repeatedly stating 
that diplomatic talks were pointless, Re-
uters reported Wednesday, citing a State 
Department official. Trump has also rou-
tinely called for China to increase its in-
volvement in the tense matter and to reel 
in North Korean leader Kim Jong Un.
The Reuters report was the first indication 
that the U.S. was still pursuing a diplo-
matic solution to the North’s frequent and 
increasing nuclear and missile defense 
tests on top of threats to the U.S. mainland 
and territories like Guam. A top U.S. am-
bassador and negotiator, Joseph Yun, was 
reportedly in “contact” with the mission.
“It has not been limited at all, both (in) 
frequency and substance,” a senior State 
Department official told Reuters. 

Meanwhile, China, the North’s main ally 
and economic partner, and South Korea 
agreed to work together to wipe nuclear 
weapons off the Korean Peninsula. “The 
two sides attach great importance to the 
Korea-China relationship,” a statement 
from the South’s Foreign ministry read.
For China, such a measure was key as 
it pushed aside its criticism of Seoul for 
allowing the U.S. to install the Terminal 
High Altitude Area Defense, or THAAD 
missile defense system there in July. South 
Korea President Moon Jae-in also empha-
sized Wednesday that the entire peninsula 
should be denuclearized.
“According to the joint denuclearization 
declaration made by North and South Ko-
rea, we cannot tolerate or recognize North 
Korea as a nuclear state. We, too, will not 

develop nuclear (weapons) or own them,” 
Moon said before the South’s parliament.
He added: “Our government was launched 
in the most serious of times in terms of se-
curity. The government is making efforts 
to stably manage the situation it faces as 
well as to bring about peace on the Korean 
peninsula.”

THAAD Missile Defense System
Trump was scheduled to visit South Ko-
rea, China, Vietnam, Japan and the Philip-
pines during his trip, but it was announced 
earlier this week he would not go to the 
demilitarized zone that divides the North 
and South.
Secretary of State Rex Tillerson last 
month stated talks with North Korea were 
ongoing, though Trump was perceived to 
undercut his top diplomat by suggesting 
ominously that Pyongyang only “under-

stood one thing.”

Related

U.S. MILITARY HAS ‘NOT BEEN 
DISCUSSING’ NUKING NORTH 

KOREA, MATTIS SAYS
Despite the sizzling rhetoric between 
President Donald Trump and North Kore-
an dictator Kim Jong Un, the U.S. has not 
had serious conversations about preemp-
tively striking North Korea with nuclear 
weapons.
Defense Secretary James Mattis, testify-
ing on Monday evening before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, was asked 
repeatedly about a preemptive strike 
against North Korea, and specifically 
about the use of nuclear weapons.
“I will just tell you that we have not been 
discussing this sort of thing in any kind of 
an actionable way,” Mattis said.
A separate senior Pentagon official con-
firmed to Newsweek that there has been 
“no meaningful conversation on the mat-
ter,” adding that efforts and plans thus far 
remain “diplomatic.”
Trump has threatened on various occa-
sions that North Korea would face “fire 
and fury like the world has never seen” if 
the country’s leaders threaten the U.S., or 
that he might be forced to “totally destroy 
North Korea.”
He has also refused to rule out a preemp-

tive strike, saying in August, “We’ll see 
what happens.”
Military experts have expressed serious 
doubts about the advisability of a nuclear 
strike, given that the South Korean city of 
Seoul and its 25 million regional residents 
live roughly 30 miles from the North Ko-

rean border.  
“You want the military to plan for all the 
worst case scenarios, but that is one sce-
nario that no one is thinking about, be-
cause honestly, it would do damage to the 
United States standing worldwide to use 
nuclear weapons against North Korea,” 

said Susan Squassoni, the director of Pro-
liferation Prevention Program at the Cen-
ter for Strategic and International Studies.
“What we get from the White House, not 
from Mattis, but from the White House 
is just outlandish rhetoric that ratchets 
up tension,” she said. “You’d have to ask 
the question, What would such a strike 
accomplish? What would the targets be? 
And why would we choose to use nuclear 
weapons when we have such overwhelm-
ing conventional assets?”
Simulations, like one run by The Atlantic 
in 2005, show at least 100,000 civilian ca-
sualties in Seoul in the first couple of days 
after a preemptive strike.

Mattis’s words come as Congress debates 
whether to impose restrictions on Trump 
to ensure that preemptive war could only 
happen if Congress were consulted first.  
Democratic senators Cory Booker, Chris 
Murphy and Brian Schatz are working on 
drafting the legislation.
A number of countries, including China 
and India, have policies against using nu-
clear weapons preemptively, known as a 
No First Use. The U.S. has long insisted 
that it has the right to use nuclear weapons 
first.
During the hearing, Mattis and Secretary 
of State Rex Tillerson were discussing the 
broad power to wage war that was given 
to President George W. Bush shortly after 
the attacks of September 11, 2001. Those 
war powers are still used to legally justify 
U.S. fighting in Iraq and Syria, 16 years 
after they were first granted.
Several senators asked whether Trump 
currently has the authority to wage war 
with North Korea without further congres-
sional action. Both Tillerson and Mattis 
agreed that Trump would only be autho-
rized to attack North Korea if an “immi-
nent” threat were apparent, although what 
“imminent” means is much debated by 
legal scholars.
The admission that the U.S. isn’t advanc-
ing plans for a preemptive nuclear strike 
is unusual, as Mattis has been very careful 
to avoid any description of U.S. military 
planning in general.
“Don’t tell the enemy in advance what 
you’re not going to do,” Mattis said Mon-
day, a variant of a line he uses at almost 
all hearings. (Courtesy http://www.news-
week.com)

A U.S. nuclear-capable B-2 Spirit 
prepares for a long-range flight 
across the Pacific as part of a 
show of force by the U.S. against 
North Korean threats, on October 
28. U.S. military planners have 
not had real discussion about a 
preemptive nuclear strike against 
North Korea.



U.S. citizen Martha O’Donovan is led into a remand truck outside 
court in Harare

The owner of a rooster sprays water on the head of his bird 
to help it cool down after a cock fight in Fateh Jang

Bowe Bergdahl, who was demoted and dishonourably discharged from the U.S. Army for aban-
doning his post in Afghanistan, drives away from the courthouse at the conclusion of his court 
martial at Fort Bragg, North Carolina

Police officers detain a participant of a Russian nationalist march on National Unity Day 
in Moscow
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A Snapshot Of The World

Vehicles of Shi’ite Popular Mobilization Forces (PMF) are 
seen after liberating the city of Al-Qaim, Iraq November 3, 
2017. REUTERS/Stringer 

People hold banners reading “Freedom Political Prisoners” during a gathering in support of the 
members of the dismissed Catalan cabinet outside Barcelona’s town hall

 Shi’ite Popular Mobilization Forces (PMF) advance towards the 
city of Al-Qaim

Rising steam from RWE coal power plant, one of Europe’s biggest electricity companies, is 
reflected in a car’s mirror in Neurath

Guam Lt Governor Ray Tenorio takes a “selfie” with visiting Taiwan President Tsai lng-Wen and other Taiwanese del-
egation at the Latte of Freedom in Hagatna, Guam
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COMMUNITY
Scientists have identified coastal commu-
nities where poverty, poor infrastructure 
and exposure to the elements combine to 
create a unique level of vulnerability to 
natural disasters.
These varying levels of risk are show-
cased on a new map of the Caribbean and 
South America published this week in the 
journal PLOS ONE.
“We found that more than 500,000 people 
in Latin America and the Caribbean are 
living in areas where coastal hazards and 
poverty converge,” lead researcher Julia-
no Calil said in a news release. “These 
are communities where scarce critical 
resources are consistently placed in haz-
ards-prone areas, further exacerbating the 
impacts of coastal hazards.”
The 2017 hurricane season decimated 
many vulnerable communities in the Ca-
ribbean. To better protect populations 
from future natural disasters, policy mak-
ers must know where resources are needed 
most.
To identify the most vulnerable communi-
ties, researchers at the University of Cal-
ifornia, Santa Cruz and the University of 
Cantabria, in Spain, analyzed a variety of 
factors driving risk, including the number 
of people, the value of assets in a commu-
nity and the amount of valuable resources 
and infrastructure lying in harm’s way.

The most vulnerable communities are 
those with large populations, limited as-
sets and a large number of exposed re-
sources. The research showed the Sinaloa 
state in Mexico to be especially at risk. 
El Oro in Ecuador and the province of 
Usulutan in El Salvador are also high-risk 
hotspots.
Researchers don’t want policy makers to 
see their maps as simply a guide for where 
to build bigger storm walls. Instead, they 
hope national, state and local leaders will 
see their findings as a call to make com-
prehensive and sustainable improvements.
“Risks reduction and coastal adaptation 
efforts should not focus exclusively on 
developing coastal defenses,” Calil said. 

“They must also consider better policies 
related to urban development, zoning, ag-
riculture and land conservation practices, 
as well as on improving socioeconomic 
conditions.”   (Courtesdy  https://www.
upi.com/Science_News)

Related

Urban Flooding On The Rise, 
As Countryside Dries Up

“People are increasingly migrating to cit-
ies, where flooding is getting worse,” said 
researcher Conrad Wasko.

Aug. 14 (UPI) -- New analysis of flow 
rates and precipitation totals suggest 
flooding in urban areas is intensifying 
while rural areas dry up.
In an effort to identify links between ris-
ing global temperatures and river flow 
patterns, scientists at the University of 
New South Wales surveyed flow rate and 
rainfall data from 5,300 river monitoring 
sites and 43,000 rain gauges in 160 differ-
ent countries. 
Their findings -- published this week in 
the journal Scientific Reports -- suggest a 
warmer atmosphere is holding more wa-
ter, yielding more intense rainstorms.
However, their analysis also revealed an 
anomaly. The findings showed accelerat-
ing rates of intense precipitation are out-
pacing flooding rates. Researchers found 
a rural-urban divide explains the discrep-
ancy.
Warmer temperatures are causing soil to 
evaporate more quickly. This makes rural 
environments, where soils are plentiful 
and drying, less prone to flooding. In and 
around cities, soil is scarcer. Urban set-
tings are less able to absorb large amounts 
of precipitation, which explains the rise in 
urban flooding.
“It’s a double whammy,” lead study au-
thor Conrad Wasko, a postdoctoral fellow 
at UNSW’s Water Research Center, said 

in a news release. “People are increasing-
ly migrating to cities, where flooding is 
getting worse. At the same time, we need 
adequate flows in rural areas to sustain the 
agriculture to supply these burgeoning ur-
ban populations.”

The findings highlight major challenges 
presented by global warming. How com-
munities and governments guard against 
the risks facing urban infrastructure and 
resources like food and water?
“Climate change keeps delivering us un-
pleasant surprises,” said Mark Hoffman, 
dean of engineering at UNSW. “Neverthe-
less, as engineers, our role is to identify 
the problem and develop solutions. Know-
ing the problem is often half the battle, 
and this study has definitely identified a 
major one.”
Unlike many climate science studies, the 
latest findings are based on real-world 
data and analysis, not the predictions of 
climate models. (Courtesy https://www.
upi.com/Science_New)

Conclusion - Abstract – 
Overview

Comparative Coastal Risk Index 
(CCRI): A Multidisciplinary                                               

Risk Index For Latin America 
And The Caribbean

As the world’s population grows to a pro-
jected 11.2 billion by 2100, the number of 
people living in low-lying areas exposed 
to coastal hazards is projected to increase. 
Critical infrastructure and valuable assets 
continue to be placed in vulnerable areas, 
and in recent years, millions of people 
have been displaced by natural hazards. 
Impacts from coastal hazards depend on 
the number of people, value of assets, and 

presence of critical resources in harm’s 
way. 
Risks related to natural hazards are deter-
mined by a complex interaction between 
physical hazards, the vulnerability of a 
society or social-ecological system and 
its exposure to such hazards. Moreover, 
these risks are amplified by challenging 
socioeconomic dynamics, including poor-
ly planned urban development, income 
inequality, and poverty. 

This study employs a combination of ma-
chine learning clustering techniques (Self 
Organizing Maps and K-Means) and a 
spatial index, to assess coastal risks in Lat-
in America and the Caribbean (LAC) on a 
comparative scale. The proposed method 
meets multiple objectives, including the 
identification of hotspots and key drivers 
of coastal risk, and the ability to process 
large-volume multidimensional and mul-
tivariate datasets, effectively reducing six-
teen variables related to coastal hazards, 
geographic exposure, and socioeconomic 
vulnerability, into a single index. 
Our results demonstrate that in LAC, more 
than 500,000 people live in areas where 
coastal hazards, exposure (of people, as-
sets and ecosystems) and poverty con-
verge, creating the ideal conditions for a 
perfect storm. Hotspot locations of coastal 
risk, identified by the proposed Compar-
ative Coastal Risk Index (CCRI), contain 
more than 300,00 people and include: El 
Oro, Ecuador; Sinaloa, Mexico; Usulutan, 
El Salvador; and Chiapas, Mexico. Our 
results provide important insights into po-
tential adaptation alternatives that could 
reduce the impacts of future hazards. 
Effective adaptation options must not only 
focus on developing coastal defenses, but 
also on improving practices and policies 
related to urban development, agricultur-
al land use, and conservation, as well as 
ameliorating socioeconomic conditions. 
(Courtesy http://journals.plos.org/)

Hurricane Harvey Followed World Trend Of Urban Flooding
Scientists Map Coastal Communities 
Most Vulnerable To Natural Disasters

Map shows coastal communities in Latin America that are especially 
vulnerable to coastal hazards. (Photo by UCSC)

An aerial view of the devasta-
tion caused by high winds and 
heavy flooding in the greater New 
Orleans area following Hurricane 
Katrina in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
August 30, 2005. New research 
suggest climate change is encour-
aging increasing rates of urban 
flooding. (Photo UPI)
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World Event
China disputes Trump’s claims of 
fentanyl ‘flood’ into United States

            World Event

BEIJING (Reuters) - China’s drug control 
agency disputed on Friday U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s claim that most of the 
synthetic drug fentanyl at the heart of the 
U.S. opioid crisis was produced in China.
Declaring the crisis a public health 
emergency, U.S. President Donald Trump 
said last week he would discuss as a “top 
priority” stopping the “flood of cheap and 
deadly” fentanyl “manufactured in Chi-
na” when he meets President Xi Jinping 
during his state visit to Beijing next week.
Wei Xiaojun, the deputy secretary-general 
of China’s National Narcotics Commis-
sion, said China did not “deny or reject” 
that some fentanyl produced in China had 
made its way to the United States.

But the “intelligence and information 
exchanged between China and the United 

Philip Wen

States 
is not 

enough to say that most of the fentanyl or 
other opioid substances originate from Chi-
na”, Wei said at a joint news briefing with 
the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration 
(DEA) in Beijing.

Opioids include prescription painkillers, 
heroin and fentanyl, a highly addictive 
synthetic drug 50 to 100 times more potent 
than morphine.

The Centers for Disease Control estimat-
ed that 20,000 Americans were killed by 
fentanyl last year, surpassing common 
painkillers and heroin for the first time.

American law enforcement agencies and 
drug control experts say most of the fen-
tanyl distributed in the United States, as 

 A box of the 
Fentanyl-based 
drug Subsys, 
made by Insys 
Therapeutics 
Inc, is seen in 
an undated 
photograph 
provided by the 
U.S. Attor-
ney's Office for 
the Southern 
District of 
Alabama

well as precursor chemicals, originate 
from China.

While Chinese officials dispute these 
claims, Beijing has taken steps to 
crack down on the production and 
export of synthetic drugs, and has 
placed fentanyl and 22 other related 
compounds on its list of controlled 
substances.

It had done so even though fentanyl 
was not widely abused in China, Wei 
said, primarily in the spirit of cooper-
ating with the United States and the 
broader international community.

China and the United States have 
increased cooperation on drug con-
trol in recent years and are holding 
a bilateral meeting on the issue this 
week. The DEA opened its second 
country office in southern Guang-
zhou in January.

Lance Ho, who heads the DEA’s 
Country Office in Beijing, said the 
cooperation between the two coun-
tries had generated good “momen-
tum” and was focused on improving 
the real-time sharing of information.

“Once China controls a substance it 
has a dramatic effect on the United 
States in terms of lives saved,” Ho 
said.

The U.S. Department of Justice 
indicted two major Chinese drug 
traffickers last month on charges of 
making illegal versions of fentanyl 
and selling the highly addictive drug 
to Americans over the internet and 
through international mail.

Wei said it was “regrettable” that the 
United States decided to announce 
the case “unilaterally” because it 
would affect China’s ongoing inves-
tigations.

Deputy Attor-
ney General 
Rod Rosenstein 
announces new 
legislation to 
stop deadly fen-
tanyl and other 
opiate substanc-
es from enter-
ing the United 
States, during a 
news conference 
at the Justice 
Department in 
Washington, 
U.S., Octo-
ber 17, 2017. 
REUTERS/Yuri 
Gripas
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周潤發狄龍張國榮 英雄歸來再現經典
吳宇森《英雄本色》曝燃情預告 11.17上映

由吳宇森執導，周潤發、狄龍、張國榮領銜主演的《英雄本色

》修復版近日定檔11月17日內地首映。今日，影片首次曝光“燃

情”版預告片及海報。作為壹部被廣大觀眾所熟知的作品，吳宇森

導演賦予《英雄本色》獨壹無二的浪漫主義色彩，影片在1986年香

港上映時，不僅攬獲當年香港年度票房冠軍，更重塑了“英雄片”

模式，堪稱香港影史的經典之作。

預告片以香港夜景開場，伴隨著緊張的槍聲展開。狄龍白衣而

來，周潤發經典獨白響起，“妳信不信有神？”，緊接著張國榮身

著警服出現。三人畫面錯落，交疊出現，快速切換的鏡頭營造出緊

張的氣氛，將周潤發、狄龍、張國榮各自的成長與糾葛極為戲劇性

的表達出來。三人命運交錯，互相羈絆，不能分離。

在同時曝光的“燃情”版海報中，三人熟悉的身影直接給了觀

眾壹劑記憶猛藥。周潤發點煙時的痞氣、狄龍江湖大哥的豪氣、張

國榮敬禮時的孩子氣，都在此完美呈現。

吳導對演員也有著自己的偏執和堅持。據了解，三位主演在當

時都處於各自的瓶頸。但吳宇森力排眾議，攜手眾人忘卻昨日失意，

將全部熱枕投入，終成經典。“我等了三年，就是想等壹個機會，

我要爭壹口氣。”這是片中小馬哥的臺詞，同時也是導演未說出口

的心裏話。

當年，吳導的藝術風格不被認可，周潤發、狄龍的票房號召力

不被看好，張國榮被扣以“奶油小生”的帽子難以擺脫，他們都需

要壹個契機來沖破局限。而《英雄本色》就是這個契機，他們憑借

此作翻身，從此在各自的領域都取得了不俗的成績。

時隔三十壹年，《英雄本色》與觀眾再憶當年，共話新鮮，11

月17日這部電影將登陸內地銀幕。

《讓子彈飛》制片人新作《暴走刑警》曝預告
取材真實事件 刑警小隊面臨生死抉擇

由李昕蕓執導，王千源、袁姍姍、劉樺、周遊聯袂主

演，沈騰特別出演的喜劇警匪動作電影《龍蝦刑警》將於

12月8日登陸大銀幕。近日，該片曝光了壹組袁姍姍單人

劇照，作為電影《龍蝦刑警》女主角，袁姍姍壹改之前的

軟妹形象，造型攻氣十足，“辣手警花”的形象令人驚喜

。壹直以來，袁姍姍憑借好身材被廣大網友公認為“馬甲

線女王”，而在電影《龍蝦刑警》中，袁姍姍壹改往日精

致形象，飾演“大齡恨嫁女青年”花姐，不光內在敢愛敢

恨相當有個性，穿著打扮上更是不拘小節，壹頭“泡面卷

發”，甚至連臉上還有不少雀斑。在影片中，除了形象上

的大膽突破，袁姍姍更要挑戰大量動作戲，將霸氣進行到

底，完美演繹“辣手警花”。

《龍蝦刑警》由真實故事改編，講述了以杜宇飛（王

千源 飾）、花姐（袁姍姍 飾）為首的刑警支隊為搗毀販毒團夥，臥底到賊巢隔壁開了壹家麻辣小龍蝦店方便偵察，結果龍蝦店越開越紅火

，由此引發的壹系列緊張刺激而又妙趣橫生的故事。

電影《龍蝦刑警》是袁姍姍與演技派硬漢王千源首次合作，影片中，袁姍姍飾演的花姐與王千源飾演的杜宇飛之間更有不少曖昧互動。

“麻煩探長”與“辣手警花”這對搭檔，為原本緊張刺激的緝毒行動增添了大量爆笑的元素，兩人之間的關系也成為了該片又壹大看點。

據悉，電影《龍蝦刑警》將於12月8日正式登陸全國院線。

由鄭保瑞、黃柏高共同監制，香港新銳

導演李子俊執導，演員張晉、余文樂、文詠

珊、吳越等演員主演的動作片《狂獸》將於

11月10登陸全國院線。片方於今日發布了壹

支人物特輯，張晉、余文樂和吳越矯健的身

手演繹出拳拳到肉的精彩打戲。

張晉憑借矯健的身手和不凡的演技在王

家衛執導的動作片《壹代宗師》中被觀眾所

熟知，最終獲得了第33屆香港電影金像獎最

佳男配角。此次張晉在電影《狂獸》中貢獻

了高難度的動作場面。

在發布的動作特輯中可以看到，張晉壹

套動作打下來幹脆利落：在停車場與對手打

鬥時，每壹腳都精準的踢到頭部、臉部，給

罪犯帶來強有力的沖擊，隔著屏幕仿佛可以

感受到腦內的震蕩；在狹窄巷道裏看到罪犯

時，棄車疾步飛奔眼中的堅定，騰空壹躍每

壹拳都精準的落在罪犯身上；水下戲既讓演

員本身過足戲癮，也將給觀眾帶來不壹樣的

視覺體驗。

張晉流利的打鬥動

作以及超高的可塑性，

將每個角色都刻畫的入

木三分，給觀眾留下非

常深刻的印象。

而吳越在《殺破

狼· 貪狼》中的表現足

以證明他是壹個招招快

、猛、狠、準的演員，

用實打實的真功夫過招

，共同上演十分勁猛吸

睛的生死對決。

當大家還以為余文

樂是張誌明的時候，他

已經變成了另壹個人，變成了陰狠毒辣為了

得到應得的東西不擇手段的反派江貴成（余

文樂飾），余文樂自爆在影片中壹直被張晉

追著打，笑稱自己練的這麽壯就是為了給張

晉打的。張晉對余文樂也是贊不絕口：”他

是壹個挺有特點的演員，演不同的角色會帶

給人不同的感受。”

張晉、吳越二人盡管首次在大銀幕合體

但兩人的默契依舊讓打鬥場面勁猛火爆，吳

越私下爆料：“張晉他飾演的西狗是壹個除

了我（飾演阿德）誰都不願意跟他搭檔的另

類警察，故事很大的壹個轉折點就在於阿德

為了錢財情同手足的兩人反目成仇，各自演

繹出每個角色內心的那種狂。”

據了解，導演此次與張晉的合作非常愉

快，對張晉也給予了很高的評價：“他所飾

演的警察西狗，是壹個只是會懂追犯不明白

什麽叫做欲望的人，所以他對這些罪犯是完

全不會留情的，當這樣的警察遇到不管用什

麽辦法都要拿到自己應得的東西的黑幫漁民

江貴成（余文樂飾）兩個人自然就會發生沖

突，進而會產生惡戰。”

電影《狂獸》將於11月 10登陸全國院

線。

由真实案件改编，将于11月 10日在

爱奇艺上线的网络电影《暴走刑警》今日

曝光了终极预告和海报。

《暴走刑警》讲述了三位年轻刑警在

执行任务过程中意外遭遇一伙穷凶极恶的

毒贩，敌众我寡，命悬一线，但最终三位

刑警依靠勇气和智慧解决了危机。

据悉《暴走刑警》由曾出任《让子弹

飞》《失恋33天》制片人的马珂出品。据

马珂介绍，剧中故事和人物原型均改编自

真实案件。《暴走刑警》中三位刑警所面

临的情况之急，匪徒之狠，状况之险，已

经让人捏了一把汗。但现实往往比电影更

加残酷，真实刑警在每一分每一秒遇到的

险境非常人能够想象，电影中的情景也仅

仅是冰山一角。
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由楊蕊執導，定檔於12月8
日的西藏傳奇電影《金珠瑪米》
發布了壹組“人物態度”劇照，
軍人華山、藏族頭人洛桑、土匪
雪鷹、女主央金和管家松吉等五
位主演角色造型正式曝光。劇照
中的態度文案醒目，不僅表明了
電影中的人物態度，也暗示了高
原上槍林彈雨中的愛恨糾葛和人
物最後悲歡離合的命運。

軍人華山、藏族頭人洛桑、
土匪雪鷹、管家松吉，作為大時
代覆巢下的男性，每個人都有自

己的獨特風格。
女主央金劇照中的文字是

“我有我的選擇”，她不僅是電
影中唯壹的女性色彩，也是最大
的情感觸發點，在高原上的槍林
彈雨中，央金這個角色 周旋於
三個男人之間，她需要做出最後
的選擇，這對她來說是很艱難的
。電影《金珠瑪米》故事發生在
1950年的秋天，十八軍從四川進
軍藏東昌都，準備解放西藏途中
，壹個傳奇故事發生在壹片神奇
詭秘的土地上。

《《龍蝦刑警龍蝦刑警》》袁姍姍化身袁姍姍化身““辣手警花辣手警花””
““泡面卷發泡面卷發””新造型曝光新造型曝光 首度搭檔王千源首度搭檔王千源

《《狂獸狂獸》》曝特輯曝特輯 警匪火拼手足反目警匪火拼手足反目
張晉余文樂對打拳拳到肉張晉余文樂對打拳拳到肉 貢獻高難度動作場面貢獻高難度動作場面
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香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）朱
晨麗、何廣沛、劉穎鏇（Tiffany）和
余德丞兩對緋聞情侶4日出席商場

《比奇堡聖誕深海之旅》活動，兩對
緋聞情侶分別設計及餵對方吃蛋糕，
場面溫馨。

何廣沛笑稱只是與朱晨麗熒幕情
侶檔工作，雖然早前被人拍到在香港
科技大學吃飯，其實只是與同事們吃
飯，因地點離電視城近，想不到仍有
太多人才被認到。

笑問朱晨麗會否挑選人少的地方
與何廣沛約會？她說：“不會，吃飯
好正常，人人都要食，不過可以約打
羽毛球。想約洪永城、蔡思貝、黃子

恒組隊《味想天開》羽毛球隊。”問
到是否因公司壓力不能公開戀情，何
廣沛說：“公司沒有規定，現今開放
社會，拍拖都會公開。”朱晨麗就稱
會順其自然，思考良久才害羞地說與
何的關係是朋友。

提到朱晨麗備受重用擔正四部劇
集，明年得獎呼聲高唱入雲，她說：
“多謝公司給我機會，《特技人》中
的角色很有挑戰性，現實生活的我只
有一個，但拍劇就可以嘗試扮演不同
角色。”

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）佘詩曼4日出席步行籌
款活動，她除了是慈善大使外，更透過工作室捐出十萬港
元給受惠機構。她指黃子華亦很支持這活動，本來聽聞對
方也會出席，雖然未見到他來到，但一樣可以各自去做。

談到新片海報以《鐵金剛勇破海龍幫》的經典海報作
藍本，而海報上有露出半個臀部，阿佘否認是她露臀，更
戲言：“我美一點！”她指沒露臀原因是去到已經拍完，
加上又沒帶裝備。而阿佘也不擔心海報被指抄襲，出到搞
笑效果便可以，至於另一張海報則有她份，她自覺形態上
都算性感，類似樹熊夾着子華。

香 港 文 匯 報 訊
（記者吳文釗）陳凱
琳（Grace）4日回香
港馬鞍山母校出席慈
善跑活動。已第三年
回母校參與活動的
Grace，在台上與校長
齊跳熱身舞，笑言沒
跳舞天分的她，也害
羞地躲在眾人後面。

Grace 表示平時
有跑步做運動，趁跑
步期間可以自己一個
人思考，如工作忙就

會在家做Sit up和其他室內運動。提到早前在成都巧
遇劉嘉玲，Grace表示知道對方喜歡行山，想有機會
跟她一起行，她笑道：“好想約嘉玲姐行山，但自
己又不敢開口，她應該走得好快，我怕她嫌我慢會
不等我。”

剛拍完新劇未有新工作的Grace，正好有時間留
在家欣賞她有份演出的《使徒行者卧底遊戲》節
目，她說：“其實做卧底壓力都很大，玩到投入時
都會猜測誰是黑警，對身邊人都會有戒心。”問她
會否想成為《使徒行者》系列一分子，她坦言十分
渴望，電影或電視版本都希望有機會參與。

香港文匯報訊 影后級人馬惠英
紅今年憑《血觀音》再度入圍第五十
四屆金馬獎最佳女主角提名，呼聲甚
高。小紅姐日前於台北出席金馬開幕
影展時，以一身鮮紅低胸套裝配襯
了總值超過港幣四百七十多萬元的高
級珠寶系列亮相，艷壓全場。

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）
楊千嬅3日晚為7日舉行的拉闊音樂
會進行第三日綵排，她透露這次音
樂會將以音樂劇形式包裝，用她20
多年來的歌曲串連成為故事，亦邀
得5位新一輩歌手同台演出，其中陳
柏宇會演王子的角色。千嬅透露構
思沿自細So之前做過一個用她跟陳
奕迅的歌做的音樂劇，今次再由他
主理劇本，音樂劇中有幾個單元故
事，包括愛情故事、職場女性辛酸
和男人孤單的心情等，她會有三套
戲服演出。

千嬅現忙於綵排這個音樂會，
又要為紅館個唱做準備，另要錄唱
片之餘更要肩負家庭主婦的責任，
所以的確很忙。要同時籌備兩個演
唱會，會否擔心混淆或調錯歌唱？
她笑說：“真的試過混淆，上次C
AllStar演唱會就混淆了，合唱《最
後的歌》期間我突然飄走，因為我
心𥚃 記着這個秀的版本，我看着他
們以為甩嘴，聽着就覺得不對勁，
但他們四個真的好厲害，可以幫手
唱了我的部分。”而之前她在C All-
Star演唱會上曾表示可能明年退休，
歌迷都給嚇壞，千嬅說：“其實退
休只是一種狀態，好多人退休後都
繼續工作，這些事好平常不嚴重，
人一疲累，就會有這個想法。”

否認露臀拍海報照

阿佘：我美一點

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文
釗）馬國明、黃智雯、劉佩玥和
胡鴻鈞等人4日到香港銅鑼灣鬧
市宣傳新劇《降魔的》，獻唱劇
集主題曲的胡鴻鈞想邀請馬明開
金口時，馬明再發揮“天然呆”
本色，以不懂歌詞推卻，並笑稱
要他唱歌要收取酬勞。

劇集推出後反應一致叫好，
更有網民推舉他做視帝，馬明開
心之餘坦言角色不易掌握，笑
道：“因為我平時很有型，今次
角色好草根，所以都難演繹。”
身旁的黃智雯就不表認同，笑指
馬明只是演回自己，是平日的馬
國明。

一身魔女造型打扮的黃智
雯，劇透她由做醫生入魔是一個
謎，穿上8吋高跟鞋回想與馬明
拍一場接吻戲，馬明笑稱高度剛
剛好，一親就OK。笑指馬明艷

福無邊的摸劉佩玥胸部，又與黃
智雯拍親吻戲，他否認道：“當
然不是，我投訴了很久，艷福都
在黃子恒身上，所有激情動作戲
都是他，我的只是淺嘗。”黃智
雯也笑稱與黃子恒一幕親吻戲要
親到跌下地，也沒有借位演出。

劉佩玥（Moon）日前播出
一集被馬國明摸胸，她透露稍後
有一場偷吻對方的戲分，但就搞
笑地用白雪公主錫王子去形容。

得知應該是王子錫公主時，
Moon傻笑道：“哎吔，總之我
是要給力量馬國明，前一晚去完
節目巡禮，第二日早上又要開
工，我都是偷時間來宣傳，只睡
了一個多小時。”

Moon稱監製原本可讓她不
出席，但她認為有份參與劇集，
應要盡本分宣傳，所以特別從外
景中抽時間到來。

丂丂丂丂丂丂
丂丂丂丂丂丂
丂丂丂丂丂丂

珠光寶氣

同時籌備兩個表演
千嬅直言會混淆

朱晨麗餵何廣沛食蛋糕放閃

陳凱琳想約劉嘉玲行山
笑指角色草根難演繹

馬明不認拍劇享艷福

■■陳凱琳回母校出陳凱琳回母校出
席慈善跑活動席慈善跑活動。。

■■惠英紅惠英紅

■■朱晨麗餵何廣沛食蛋糕朱晨麗餵何廣沛食蛋糕。。

■■楊千嬅楊千嬅

■■胡鴻鈞似被心姐夾手指夾到痛胡鴻鈞似被心姐夾手指夾到痛。。

袁詠 儀 拍
照 時 模

特兒上身擺姿勢，
她笑指因自己經常給人

說不懂擺姿勢，見Kathy
在場去學一定沒有錯。
不過靚靚指兒子張慕童

（魔童）比她更有型，最近拍照
都用眼睛“放電”，也不知是否
跟爸爸張智霖多，但這周日兒子
就11歲生日，可能是男性荷爾蒙
開始出來才這樣。

靚靚又指兒子生日好低調，
他沒要求開派對只約幾個男性朋
友去滑板公園玩，不過最近他有
位女同學離開返回美國而情緒低
落了幾天，她笑說：“一定是對
個女生有好感才會這樣，但我對
他講，‘要開始習慣男女之間的

離離合合，可能有些女生會無緣
故講分手，將來還有那麼多，不
應該太認真，真命天子總會出現
只是沒這麼快！’”

郭羨妮羨慕周汶錡抱兩
靚靚為了令魔童懂得適應

“分手”，便跟兒子說：“如果
你令到媽咪不開心，我會講分
手，他就問我應該怎回答，我說
遇到你好喜歡的女生，無論做錯
什麼事都講‘Sorry’，不喜歡的
就直接答‘好呀’，不要再拖
拉！現在我經常與兒子講分手，
他就狂笑答‘Sorry’，沒擔心他
會答我‘好呀’！”

一女之母郭羨妮坦言一直想
再生一個兒子，4日見Kathy生了
兩個也很羨慕，奈何老公太忙，

之前太過在意，現會隨緣不去
想。郭羨妮表示有時照顧女兒太
空閒會感無聊，要有工作去平衡
其戲癮，不過超過一個月拍攝的
工作則暫時不會考慮。

香港文匯報訊（記者

李慶全）袁詠儀（靚靚）、

郭羡妮與周汶錡（Kathy）

4日齊出席慈善活動。靚靚

質疑10歲兒子張慕童（魔

童）可能男性荷爾蒙開始出

來，最近他因有位女同學離

港返美國而情緒低落了幾

天，她認為兒子一定是對個

女生有好感，但靚靚竟已教

魔童要開始習慣男女之間的

離離合合。

袁詠儀袁詠儀親授親授
““分手分手””對策對策

笑笑 1010 歲 魔 童 情 竇 初 開
歲 魔 童 情 竇 初 開

■■靚靚指兒子魔童比靚靚指兒子魔童比
她更有型她更有型。。

■■三位三位““靚靚
媽媽””同場同場。。

■■郭羨妮坦郭羨妮坦
言一直想生言一直想生
多個兒子多個兒子。。

■■““超模超模””
周汶錡都有周汶錡都有
調皮一面調皮一面。。

■不知是否跟爸爸張智霖
多，魔童開始學擺造
型！ 網上圖片

■■馬明被邀唱歌時馬明被邀唱歌時，，再再
發揮發揮““天然呆天然呆””本色本色。。

■■佘詩曼行善出錢出力佘詩曼行善出錢出力



Tel：2812018186

地址：3510 Hwy 6, sugar land,

TX 77478（临近糖城大华99超市）

官网 公众号 购买微信群

方太品牌主要经营：抽油烟机、炉灶、烤箱、微波炉、蒸箱。

所谓影响力
用方太创造，书写世界的标准

在大多数人还在追求标准时，方太已经开始引领和创立标准

作为中国厨电的唯一代表加入国际电工委员会（IEC）

方太参与了国际标准的修订， 书写世界厨电行业的影响力

BEYOND THE DISTINCTION,WE LEAD.

廣 告 CC88星期日 2017年11月5日 Sunday, November 5, 2017
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